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Thank you!
Weareappreciativeof all our partners, including themanymuseums, science
centers, andother organizationswhoshared their knowledgeandexperiences to
inform this guide.Weare inspiredby your stories! Thank youalso to theUS
Geological Survey for funding thedevelopmentof this guide, aswell as the
ongoingworkofpublic education andengagement related toShakeAlert.
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Introduction
Welcome to theShakeAlert®EngagementGuide for Free-Choice LearningEnvironments.
This guide is designed for educators andother professionalsworking inmuseums, science
centers, libraries, parks, andother Free-Choice LearningEnvironments (FCLEs). Here you
will find information and resources tohelp you imagine, plan, and implement educational
experiences related specifically toShakeAlert®EarthquakeEarlyWarning, aswell as
earthquake scienceandpreparednessmorebroadly.

We recognize that every Free-Choice LearningEnvironment is di�erent. There arebig
urban sciencemuseums, small suburban libraries, andcoastal stateparks.Weall have
di�erentpriorities, audiences, challenges, resources, andprogram formats. Althoughwe
are verydi�erent, eachofour organizations can support earthquake resilience inour own
communities.Wecanachieve this by leveragingexisting relationships andprograms to
createeducational experiences that are locally relevant.Weencourageyou touse these
materials as a startingpoint, adapting them to suit the needsof your institution andyour
audiences.

What is ShakeAlert?
ShakeAlert is theEarthquakeEarlyWarningSystemoperatedby theUSGeological Survey
(USGS). ShakeAlert detects significant earthquakesquickly, so alerts canbedelivered to
people and systemswhere shaking is expected tooccur. Becauseelectronicdata travel
faster than seismicwaves, alerts can reachusers secondsor even tensof secondsbefore
strong shaking is felt. Alerts promptpeople to takeaprotective action (suchasDrop,
Cover, andHoldOn) andcanalso trigger automatedactions suchas slowingdowna train or
closingagas valve.
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ShakeAlert is currently operational inCalifornia,Oregon,
andWashington.Membersof thepublic can
automatically receiveShakeAlert-poweredalerts on
theirmobiledevices viaWireless EmergencyAlerts
(WEA, also the sourceofAMBERalerts) aswell as
Google alerts (for Androiddevices). Additionally, select
appsare available for download,whichcanprovide
ShakeAlert-poweredalerts to all phone types.

ShakeAlert FAQ
What apps can I download toget ShakeAlert onmyphone?
There are threeappscurrently licensed todeliver ShakeAlert-poweredalerts tomobiledevices.
These include:

MyShake (CA,OR,WA) QuakeAlert USA (CA,OR) SDEmergency (CA)

Do I have todownloadanything?
No.ShakeAlert-poweredappscomeautomatically to all phones throughWireless Emergency
Alerts, (similar toAMBERalerts) and toAndroidphones throughGoogleEarthquakeAlerts. These
functions arebuilt in to thephone’s settings andautomatically enabledunless youmanually turn
themo�. Downloadinganapp is optional, but gives youanotherwayofgetting alerts. Having
multiple alertingmechanisms increases the likelihood that youwill receive andnotice analert
whenneeded. Additionally, thedownloadable apps have features and settings that users can
customize.

Howmuchadvancewarning canShakeAlert provide?
It depends. People very close to theearthquake’s epicenterwill likely receive noadvance
warning. That’s because it takes a fewseconds for theShakeAlert system todetect andanalyze
anearthquakeand for alert deliverypartners to sendoutwarnings. By this time, people near the
epicenterwill alreadybe feeling shaking.However, people just beyond this “late alert zone”may
get 5−30secondsof advancewarning. This estimate is basedoncomputer simulations, aswell
as theperformanceof theShakeAlert systemduringactual, recent earthquakes.
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The need for public engagement
California,Oregon, andWashingtonare all vulnerable toearthquakes. Thesecanhappenat
any time.While scienceandhistory canhelp usestimate the likelihoodofdamaging
earthquakes in agiven region, the reality is that seismicevents areby their nature
unpredictable.Wedonot knowwhereorwhen thenextmajor quakewill occur.

Image source:USGS

Aswework together tomakeour communitiesmoreearthquake resilient,wemust rely on
multiple tools in thepreparedness “toolbox.” ShakeAlert EarthquakeEarlyWarning is a
powerful and relatively newaddition to this toolbox; it supports, butdoesnot replace,
other critical tools including seismic retrofitting, earthquakedrills, and thedevelopmentof
emergency kits andplans.

As apublicly available technology, ShakeAlert has thepotential toprotect the lives and
propertyofmillionsofpeople living inCalifornia,Oregon, andWashington.Out-of-state
visitors, too—manyofwhomvisitmuseums, parks, andcultural institutionswhile
traveling—can receiveShakeAlert-poweredalerts on their deviceswhenphysically present
in those states.However, just becauseShakeAlert technology is availabledoesnotmean
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that all potential users are awareof it, understandhow itworks, andareprepared to
respond toanalert safely ande�ectively.

For this reason,public education andoutreach is anessential part of theShakeAlert
system. Education andoutreache�ortsmustbebroad, andyet responsive to themany
anddiversecommunities that theShakeAlert systemserves. ShakeAlert education should
help learnersdevelopawareness, knowledgeandskills that support their personal and
collectiveearthquake resilience.

ShakeAlert EPICenter Partnership
There’s greatpotential for FCLEs to impactpublic
awareness andengagement aroundearthquakes,
particularly ifwework together. TheShakeAlert
EPIcenter Partnership is aprofessional network for
educators, scientists, emergencymanagers, and
othersworking topromoteearthquake learningand
preparedness in free-choice learningenvironments.
AnEPIcenter—EarthquakePublic Information
center—is anyFCLEengaged in thiswork,whether
throughannual emergencydrills, public
programming, educational exhibits, or other e�orts.

Formore information about how toget involvedwith
theShakeAlert EPIcenter Partnership, visit
shakeout.org/epicenter
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WhyEngage? TheRole of Free-Choice Learning
Environments
Many institutions havea role toplay inpublic education aboutShakeAlert, including state
and local emergencymanagers, formal educators, newsmediaproviders andothers.Why
shouldmuseums, parks, libraries, andother FCLEsparticipate in ShakeAlert education?

Weare trustedbyour communities
In our increasinglydividedage, libraries,museumsandsimilar institutions haveearnedand
retainedpublic trust1, 2, 3, 4. People continue to turn toFCLEs for information and
experiences that areboth scientifically accurate and relevant for their lives.

● CaseStudy: Science in theCity at PacificScienceCenter

InMay2021, ShakeAlert becamepublicly available inWashington state for thefirst
time;manyorganizations andagencies joined together in promoting thismilestone,
using it as anopportunity to raisepublic awareness about earthquakeearlywarning.
ThePacificScienceCenter in Seattle hosteda virtual panel onShakeAlert aspart of
its “Science in theCity” series,which focusedona rangeof timely and socially
relevant scientific issues. Thepanel featured local experts—includinga
seismologist, anemergencymanager, a social scientist, andacommunication
specialist—whoansweredquestions from thepublic andprovided information
aboutShakeAlert fromboth a scientific and social perspective.

Weare locally relevant
Earthquakes are locally specific.While theentireWestCoast is vulnerable toearthquakes,
di�erent communities experiencedistinct geologic hazards, aswell asbarriers andassets
related topreparedness. FCLEs,whether largeor small, are familiarwith these regionally
specific factors andareoften alreadyconnectedwith local preparednesse�orts. For this
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reason, FCLEs arewell positioned topresent ShakeAlert in away that is relevant for local
learners.

● CaseStudy: Forces that Shape theBay at LawrenceHall of Science

At the LawrenceHall of Science inBerkeley,California, anoutdoor exhibit invites
visitors toexploreearthquakes andother geologicprocesseswhile appreciatinga
panoramic viewof the landscape thoseprocesseswrought. Hands-onelements
and informational panels reference local sites andexamples (suchas thenearby
HaywardFault and the 1989 LomaPrieta earthquake), encouragingboth locals and
out-of-townvisitors to appreciate theconnectionsbetweenearthquake science
and the landscapeof theBayArea.

ImagesofForces that Shaped theBayexhibit at the LawrenceHall of Science.
Imagecredits: Top left,WikimediaCommons. Top right andbottom, JennyCrayne.
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Weengagemulti-generational learners
FCLEsprovide valuableopportunities for adults andchildren to learn together.
Multi-generational learningcan support families andother groups in engagingwith topics
likeearthquakes,which a�ect themcollectively.

● CaseStudy: The Epicenter atOregonMuseumofScience and Industry (OMSI)

OMSI’sEpicenterexhibit is a favorite amongmuseumvisitors of all ages. Theexhibit
is accessible via steps aswell as a lift. Child-heightbuttons invite visitors to select
oneof threehistorical earthquakes to simulate. Then, as thefloorbegins to rumble
and shake, visual andaudiocuesprompteveryone: “Drop,Cover, andHoldOn!”
Exhibit evaluators noted that theexperience sparkedconversation for families and
other groups,with 75%ofobservedparticipants talkingwith their groupand31%of
thoseparticipants sharing stories about real earthquakes they hadexperienced5.

Museumvisitors enjoy theEpicenter exhibit.
Image courtesy of OMSI.
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Ways to engage:Opportunities for Free-Choice
Learning Environments

In this sectionwehighlight a varietyof approaches that FreeChoice LearningEnvironments
can take for engaging learners aroundShakeAlert.While there is no limit to the typesof
program formats FCLEsmayuse, this guidewill focuson:

● Preparednessexercises: drills, simulations, andmore
● Interactivedemonstrations
● Events
● Youthprograms.

Within eachof thesecategories,weprovidegeneral tips for implementinga successful
programandhighlight specific activities implementedbyOMSIor other FCLEs.Where
relevant,wealso link to key resources, includingactivity outlines, planningguides, printable
resources, etc.

However youengage, consider your audiencefirst, and incorporate, to all extentspossible,
opportunities tobuild relationships, be responsive, andco-developprogramsand
experienceswith communitypartners.

In developing ideas and resources for this “Ways toEngage” section,wepulled fromawide
varietyof existing resources, sometimesusing themas-is, and sometimesadapting them.
Manyof these key resources are linkeddirectly below. In addition,weencourageyou to
peruse the full catalogof information andmaterials available from thesepartners:

● USGSShakeAlert
● EarthscopeConsortium
● TheGreat ShakeOut

Preparedness Exercises:Drills, Simulations, andMore
ShakeAlert cangivepeople secondsofwarning in advanceof earthquake shaking. Those
secondsarecrucial, allowingpeople tomentally prepare andphysically protect
themselvesbefore severeground shakingbegins. BecauseShakeAlert generally provides,
atmost, just a fewsecondsof earlywarning, it is essential that people respond immediately
when they receive analert.

Preparednessexercises (includingdrills, simulations, practice scenarios, tabletop
exercises, etc.) canpreparepeople to respondquickly ande�ectively in theeventof an
earthquakeorother emergency. Theseactivities servemultiple learningpurposes,
including:
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● Educational -Preparednessexercises, suchasdrills, support overall awarenessof
earthquakehazards andcanestablishor strengthenpeoples’ knowledgeof
protective actions andprocedures.

● Procedural -Practicemakesperfect! In adrill, participants simulate anemergency
and rehearse theactions and roles theycan take to keep themselves andothers
safe.Drills can help individuals develop “musclememory,” allowing them to respond
quickly ande�ectively duringa real earthquake.

● Transformational -Preparednessexercisesmay reveal inconsistencies,
vulnerabilities, or other needs related toearthquake safety.Organizations canuse
theseexercises to learn fromparticipantshow to improve their emergency
procedures, aswell as their communication about thoseprocedures.

ManyFCLEs includeearthquakedrills or other exercises aspart of their regular sta�
emergency training; someFCLEsalso include visitors ormembersof thepublic in these
activities. An increasingnumberof FCLEs areparticipating in earthquakepreparedness
activities aspart of theGreat ShakeOut,whichoccurs annually inOctober.Whether your
institution has anexistingearthquake responsepracticeor youaredevelopingone for the
first time, there is anopportunity tomake it “ShakeAlert-powered”—that is, to integrate
ShakeAlert into your plannedactivities, so thatparticipants review thebasicsof
earthquakeearlywarning, thenpractice responding toanalert in a specific setting.

WhenplanningaShakeAlert-poweredearthquakedrill, or anyother kindofpreparedness
exercise, consider the following:

● EmphasizeDrop,Cover, andHoldOn (DCHO)

ShakeAlertmaynotgive su�cientwarning for
buildingevacuation. If people attempt to run
or flee, they riskbeing thrown to theground
when strong shakingarrives and/or beinghit
by fallingdebris. For this reason, theUSGS
recommends that, inmost situations, if you
receive aShakeAlert-poweredalert or feel
shaking, you should “Drop,Cover, andHold
On.” If a tableor similar sturdyobject is
available, take shelter beneath it, holdingon
to the table’s legs so that it doesn’tmigrate
away fromyouduring shaking. If a table is not
available, drop to thegroundandcover your
headandneckwith your arms.

● Make it inclusive andaccessible
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Drop,Cover, andHoldOn (DCHO) is ageneral recommendation; in practice,DCHO
will lookdi�erent for di�erentbodies.Consider the access and functional needsof
your participants and includeguidance for thosewhousewheelchairs,walkersor
othermobility assistance tools and/orwhoare unable todrop to thefloor for any
reason.

● Consider your own setting

It’s easy to imaginewhatDCHO looks like in a standardo�ceor classroomsetting,
where adeskor table is typically available toprovidecover. However, FCLEs include
a rangeof indoor andoutdoor settingswhere tablesmaynotbeavailable andother
hazardsmaybepresent.WhatdoesDCHO look like in aplanetarium, an art gallery, a
maker space, or an interpretive trail? Apracticeexercise held inoneof these
“nontraditional” settingsdoesmore thanpreparepeople toprotect themselves in
that specific setting; it can help themdevelop situational awareness and
adaptability so theycanprotect themselveswherever they arewhenanearthquake
strikes.

Below,OMSI sta�andvolunteersdemonstrate “Drop,Cover, andHoldOn,” in one
ofOMSI’smoreunique spaces: thedockwhere visitors access theWillametteRiver
and theUSSBlueback submarine.

● Make it social

FCLEsare social settings. Leverage that factbycreatingopportunities for
participants (whether sta�, volunteers,membersof thepublic, or a combination) to
practice anddebrief together.
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Free-choice learning settingscanusea varietyof approaches toengagesta�, visitors, and
communities in earthquakepreparedness activities, as highlightedby the following
examples.

● CaseStudy: Sta�earthquakepreparedness training atOMSI

Aspart ofOMSI’s regular preparednessprocedures, all sta�participate in an annual
emergency training.During this training, allOMSI employees—including
administrators, custodians, exhibits sta�, andguest services
representatives—practiceearthquakeprotective actions in various locations
around themuseum.Sta�practicedropping, covering, andholdingon ino�ce
spaces, in exhibit halls, in thechemistry lab, andeven in thePlanetarium. This
exerciseprovidesemployeeswith anopportunity toconsider how theywould
protect themselves—andpotentially helpguests/visitors aswell—in someof the
moreunique spaces found in a sciencemuseum.

In 2022, as anextension toour all-sta�earthquake training,OMSIprovided sta�
with information specifically aboutShakeAlert, includinghow toget alerts on
phones, tablets, andother devices.OMSI employeeswere invited tobring their
personal devices to a “ShakeAlertHelpDesk”where trained sta�would help them
ensure thosedeviceswere set up to receiveShakeAlert-poweredalerts (whether
throughWEA,GoogleAlerts, or downloadable apps likeMyShake).

● Case study: Simulation-basedactivitywithmuseumvisitors atOMSI

For ShakeOut 2022OMSIpiloteda variationonanearthquakedrill which includeda
simulatedShakeAlert-poweredalert, followedbya simulated (audio andvisual)
earthquake. Eachactivitywas 15−20minutes long,whereparticipants identified the
typesof educational activities theyprefer, they hadanopportunity to sharewith the
larger group, and theyexperiencedanearthquake simulation.

The simulation hada sectionprior to it beginningwherepeoplewerewelcomedand
asked for feedbackonhowmuchexperience they hadwith earthquakeeducation,
whatmethodspeoplewouldprefer to receive theeducation, andwhat content they
would like to learn. Theywere then instructed that theywouldbeparticipating in a
simulation.

This earthquake simulation hada videocomponent,where a short displayed shaking
facing thePortlandWillametteRiverwaterfront. Audioplayedandanalert displayed
on screenmimicking theemergencyalert thatwouldbedelivered through
ShakeAlert poweredalerts aswell as thenoise thatwould happen frombuildings
andearth shaking. Several tabletswith speakerswereplacedaround the room.
Visitorswere instructed to visit theOMSIphysics labandpretend like theywere
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visitingonanormal day. Theywere told todowhat camenaturally to them. In later
simulations, lights flickered, trashcans shook, andemptyboxeswere thrownaround
the roomto simulatedebris falling.

This typeof simulationworkswell with audiencesof all ages, but there shouldbe
some level ofwarning toparents that their youngchildrenmayfind it upsetting.We
suggesto�ering theopportunity to leaveat any time!

Key resources forDrills andExercises:
● ShakeAlert® Tests, Drills andExercises Toolkit

● ShakeOutDrill Manual forNon-Profits andOtherOrganizations

● Video: ShakeOut!Get earthquake-readywithOMSI sta�
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InteractiveDemonstrations
Interactivedemonstrations—or “demos”—are ane�ectiveway toengagea largenumber
ofpeople using short, yetmemorableexperiences. Thebestdemos includehands-on
materials, open-endeddiscovery, and two-wayconversationsbetween facilitators and
learners. A tabletopdemomaybesupplementedbymore static informationalmaterials,
suchasflyers andposters. This format is particularlywell suited for informal settings suchas
amuseumhall, a farmersmarket, a science fair, or festival.

● CaseStudy: ShakeAlert demos in themuseum

Demosare standard fare in the sciencemuseum; these short, hands-onactivities
areflexible toengagevisitors of all ages andcanbe ledbyboth novice and
experiencededucators. AtOMSI,wehavedevelopedacollectionofdemos related
toearthquakes andShakeAlert (see “KeyResources,” below) for educators and
volunteers to facilitatewithmuseumvisitors. Below, youth fromOMSI’s Teen
ScienceAlliance leada tectonicmappingactivity (see “MappingEarthquakes”,
below) anda volunteer helps visitorsput together apapermodel to illustrate the
e�ectsof earthquakewavesondi�erent heightbuildings (see “SwayingBuildings”,
below).

● CaseStudy: ShakeAlert demos in thecommunity
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Demos travelwell! Fairs, festivals, and similar events are valuableopportunities to
engagecommunitymembersoutside theboundariesof your park,museum,or
facility. And, a hands-onactivity is agreatway to initiate aconversation about
earthquakes. Below,OMSI sta�bringShakeAlert demosand information to the
OregonState Fair (left) andDíade losNiños, a family festival organizedbya local
Latino-servingorganization,CentroCultural.

Key resources for InteractiveDemonstrations:
● General: Tips for leadinghands-onactivities fromNISENet

● ActivityGuide: InteractiveDemonstrations

Public Events
At Free-Choice LearningEnvironments, public events can takea variety forms, from
small-scaleo�erings to full-scale,multi-dayextravaganzas. Regardlessof the scaleor
format, FCLEscanusepublic events to focus attentiononShakeAlert andearthquake
science, bringingpeople together in away that is both informative and fun.
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● CaseStudy: ShakeOut Event atOMSI

Every year inOctober, individuals andorganizations all over theworldparticipate in
theGreat ShakeOut, an international earthquakedrill andpreparednessevent. In
2022,OMSI celebratedShakeOutbyorganizing apublic eventonaSaturday at the
museum.OMSI’s ShakeOutevent featuredawide rangeof activities related to
earthquake scienceandsafety, including: hands-ondemos ledbyOMSI volunteers
(see “InteractiveDemonstrations”, above); andapreparedness fair featuring local
emergencymanagers, earthquakeengineers, and vendors; anearthquake-themed
escape room.OMSI’sOMSI’s IMAX theater andScienceonaSpheredisplayboth
featuredearthquake themedcontent for theday. Additionally,museumvisitors
were invited topractice their earthquakeprotective actions in a simulation activity
(seeabove, under “Drills andExercises”).

Below, attendeesatOMSI ShakeOut learn about local earthquakepreparedness
resources fromavolunteerwithPortland’sNeighborhoodEmergency Teams, a
seismicengineerwith Earthquake Tech, and theownerof ParkmanEmergency
Preparedness—a local purveyor of emergency trainingand supplies.

● CaseStudy: Shift Happens—TheScienceof Seattle’s Earthquakes at theMuseum
ofHistory and Industry (MOHAI)

Seattle’sMuseumofHistory and Industry (MOHAI) holds a regular First Free Thursday
event,whichoften featuresprogrammingarounda specific, locally relevant theme.
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In August of 2019,MOHAI invited thepublic toFreeFirst Thursday: Shift
Happens—TheScienceofSeattle’s Earthquakes. For this event,MOHAI leveraged
local partnerships to highlight local seismic history andpreparedness, putting
together amenuof activities that featureddiverseexperts andappealed to various
learning styles. Event activities includeddiscussionswith regional emergency
managers; sciencedemonstrations ledby local seismologists; a screeningof the
filmUnderstandingUnreinforcedMasonryBuildings;andanearthquake story-time
for young learners. Additionally, theEmergencyManagementCoordinator from the
localChehalis Tribegaveapublic lecture,EarlyWarnings fromAncient Stories: The
LegacyofNativeMyths andStories in EarthquakePreparedness, outliningwhat
indigenousoral history can teachPacificNorth-westerners aboutpast and future
earthquakes.

● CaseStudy: Tsunami-themedStorytimeatMultnomahPublic Library

Public eventsoccurringon theanniversaryof notable earthquakescan
commemoratepast seismiceventswhile reminding thepublic of thecontinued
need for preparedness. InMarch, 2021,OMSIpartneredwith theMultnomahCounty
Library toorganize a special story time tocoincidewith the 10−year anniversaryof
the2011 Japaneseearthquakeand tsunami. The storytime featureda read-aloudof
thebook TheExtraordinaryVoyageofKamome:A TsunamiBoatComesHome
(below) alongwith thematic, hands-onactivities topairwith the story. Adults and
children also learnedabout earthquakeand tsunami safety, includinghow to receive
and respond toShakeAlert-poweredalerts.

Key resources for Public Events:

● OMSIShakeOut 2022Eventguide
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● DescriptionofMOHAI Shift Happensevent

● KamomeStorytime - recordedvideo

YouthProgramming
Youthprogramming,whether delivered via camps, classes, field trips, or afterschool
programs, canallow for deeper,moreextendedexplorationof earthquake topics.
Research indicates that children are keymessengersofpreparedness information to their
families,meaning that earthquakeeducation for youth canhavea “trickle-up” e�ect in the
community6.

Museums, libraries, andother FCLEso�er a varietyofprogram formats for youth, ranging
fromaone-timeclass to amulti-weekprogram.As youconsider how toengageyouth in
learningabout earthquakes at summer camp, storytime, after-school clubor other
settings, keep inmindboth thegoals of theprogramand thecharacteristicsof the youth
and families involved.

Questions youmight ask include:Wheredo theparticipating youth live, andare there
specificgeologicor social hazards relevant to this area?Do theparticipants havea specific
interest, suchasphotographyor engineering, that couldbeapplied to the topicof
earthquakes?

Andfinally, consider theprogramgoals. Is the intent todevelop students’ content
knowledgeandscientific reasoning skills? Are youhoping to support youth indeveloping
scientific identity andagency?Or, do you justwant students to have funexploring science?
All of these learningoutcomescanbepart of anearthquake-focusedprogram for youth.

Belowwewill describeour ownexperiencedesigninganddeliveringShakeAlert-related
youthprogrammingacross three formats: aone-hour lab for homeschool students; a
two-day summer camp for Latinagirls; andafive-weekafter-school program formiddle
school youth. In eachof thesecases,wedrewonexistingearthquakeeducation resources
adaptingand supplementing them to suit the needsof the specificprogramand learners.
Weencourageyou todo the same!

● CaseStudy:OMSI labprogramexploringmagnitude and intensity

For this class,OMSIpartneredwithOregonHomeschool ScienceClub too�er a
one-hour lab for homeschool students focusedonearthquakes. This particular
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groupof 3rd- and4th-graders had someprior exposure toearthquakecontent and
were interested in exploring themoreadvancedconceptsofmagnitudeand
intensity.

For this program, students learnedabout earthquakemagnitudeusing spaghetti
andexperimentedwith earthquake intensity usinga lightbox (seeKeyResources,
below). Finally, they learnedhowcitizen sciencedatacontributes to scientists’
understandingof earthquakesbyexamining “DidYouFeel It?” reports fromapast
seismicevent. Students read real-life reports frompeoplewhoexperienced the
1994Northridgeearthquake—for example, “I wasdrivinghome fromwork and it felt
like I hadaflat tire. I pulledo� the road tocheckandas I stopped thecar I saw the
chimneyonanearby housecollapse!” Students thenused these reports to
color-codea “ShakeMap” showinghowshaking intensity variedaround the
epicenter (imagebelow).

Key resources formagnitude and intensity lab:
● ActivityGuide: SpaghettiQuake
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● ActivityGuide: Earthquake Lightbox

● ActivityGuide:Magnitudeand Intensity

● CaseStudy:One-daySTEMsummer camp,
“Earthquakes 101”

For this “Earthquake 101” program,OMSIpartneredwith a local Latina-serving
organization, AdelanteMujeres, to leada full dayof
earthquake-themedactivities at aSTEMsummer
camp forgirls ages 7−12.Given the summer camp
setting,wechose toprioritizegames, crafts, and
similar hands-onactivities as tools for exploring
earthquake science.

In themorning, students learnedabout thedriving
forcesof earthquakesbycollaboratively solving the
Plate TectonicsPuzzle andmodelingcrustal
processeswith EdiblePlate Tectonics.Working in
pairs, they usedSlinkies tomodel di�erent typesof
earthquakewaves, and thencreatedpaper city
models to showhow thosewavescould a�ect
buildingsofdi�eringheights. Theafternoon session
focusedonearthquakeengineering, startingwith
PastaQuakeas an introduction tomagnitudeand
transitioning into twohands-onbuildingchallenges;
first, students usedpopsicle sticks toexplore the
functionofbracing in seismicengineering, then they
applied thoseconcepts to anopen-endedbuilding
challengeusing toothpicks andmarshmallows. The
dayendedwith anonsite earthquakedrill, where
studentspracticedDrop,Cover, andHoldOn in
response toa simulatedShakeAlert-poweredalert.
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ChicasSummerCampparticipantswork together to assemble the Tectonic
PuzzleMap (left) andmodel seismicwaves usingaSlinky (right)

Key resources for Earthquakes 101 SummerCamp:

● ActivityGuide: ShakeAlert InteractiveDemos (seeMappingEarthquakes,
TectonicPuzzleMap, andGrahamCracker Plate Tectonics, andSwaying
Buildings)

● ActivityGuide: SeismicSlinky

● ActivityGuide: SpaghettiQuake

● ActivityGuide:DesigningEarthquake-resistant Structures

● CaseStudy: Five-weekAfterschool program:Designing forDisasters

Anextendedprogram format, suchas anafterschool club, allows for deeper
engagement andprovidesopportunities to alignearthquake learningwith topics
andactivities studentsmayalreadybe interested in.

OMSI has anongoingpartnershipwithSelf Enhancement Inc. (SEI), a
community-basedorganization in Portland,Oregon thatprimarily servesBlack and
AfricanAmerican youth.OMSIwas invited tobringShakeAlert programming to their
multi-weekafterschool program formiddle school students.We recognized that
for this program toengagemiddle-schoolers andalignwithSEI’s goals, it should
present earthquake science in away thatprioritized fun, creativity, and
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https://omsi.edu/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/ShakeAlert-Interactive-Demos-v.-Jul-2023.pdf
https://www.iris.edu/hq/inclass/activities/seismic_slinky_modeling_p_and_s_waves
https://www.iris.edu/hq/inclass/lesson/modeling_eq_magnitude_with_a_pasta_quake
https://www.iris.edu/hq/inclass/activities/designing_earthquake_resistant_structures


empowerment. For this reason,wechose touseDesign Thinkingas a frame for
exploringearthquakesgenerally andShakeAlert specifically.

Design Thinking (DT) is an approach toproblemsolving focusedonpeople; it begins
with empathy,which then informs theprocessof imagining, creating, testing, and
improvingdesign-basedsolutions to actual problems.Within this frame, the
challenges andproblemsassociatedwith earthquakes are reframed, not as science
problems specifically, but ashumanproblems tobeaddressed throughDT.

During this five-weekafterschool program, students first practiced theDesign
Thinkingprocess througha time-testedactivity, “ThePerfect Present.” In
subsequentweeks, they applieda similar process toexplore challenges related to
earthquakes andconsider design-basedsolutions for earthquakedetection,
earthquakealert alerting, earthquake-resilient building, andemergency
preparedness kits. See “KeyResources”below for full curricula and resources.

InDesigning forDisasters, SEI studentsdesignearthquake-proof structures to
suit the needsof specific users

Key resources forDesigning forDisasters program:
● ActivityGuide:Designing forDisasters

● Recordedpresentation:Designing forDisasters: LearningAbout
Earthquakes Through the LensofDesign Thinking, presentedatAmerican
Geophsyical Union FallMeeting, 2022
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https://omsi.edu/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/Designing-for-Disasters-Activity-Guide-v.-Jul-2023.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oHbE4oomNNQxYgB4_we6cTO7q_fG29j3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oHbE4oomNNQxYgB4_we6cTO7q_fG29j3/view?usp=sharing
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